
DIRECTIONS: From Lititz, travel North on Rt. 501 past the Sheetz Gas Station to the top of the hill 
on the right. 

TRUCKS & EQUIPMENT:  International 3414 tractor w/ front end loader; 1987 International S-1900 
truck w/ feed mixer, roller & hammer mill powered by 471 Detroit diesel; 20’ 10,000 lb. GVW deck-
over trailer (no floor); 1975 GMC C-65 truck (as is); steel flat-bed truck body; Supreme box truck 
body (office inside); John Deere Gator w/ manual dump, 4x2, 3,950 hours; John Deere X-300 hydro 
lawn mower w/ 42” deck; Mogul 2.5hp hit-miss engine on cart; large unmarked hit-miss engine; 
#3-PT lawn aerator; more unlisted items.

GENERAL LISTING:  Cincinnati 72” steel shear (3/16”); Miller 625-Extreme plasma cutter; Barnes 
Industrial drill press; Jet HVM-1 PFB milling machine & tooling; Monarch Model 2166 large metal 
lathe; Seigrist Model 250 tin nibbler w/ 48” arm; K.R. Wilson #37 hydro press; 48” sheet metal 
roller; Delta metal lathe; Milton 36” sheet metal bender; Miller mig 325 welder; Miller C.P-302 mig 
welder; several additional Miller mig welders; Miller SR-400-32 stick welder; “ACORN PLATENS” 6’x 
6’ welding table (nice); Mubea KLSH-55 punch & die machine; Whitney 48” 90-degree sheet metal 
bender; Rockwell #20 drill press; Davis automatic machinist key cutter & tooling; FAMCO manual 
press; All-American Model DH4030HDOF steam pressure washer w/ 11-hp Honda engine; new 
10-hp electric motor; (2) new “Worldwide” 60-hp electric motors; aluminum 4’x 8’ carts; “Laser-
Wash” 4000-PDQ automatic car wash w/ dryers; steel racking & steel stock; steel pipe rack & lots of steel pipe; lots of 
plated steel and expanded steel sheets; round-stock steel bender; “Express scale” digital scales for feed bags; Wilton 
bench vice; steel welders bench; electric chain hoist; water pumps; (2) aluminum 50 gal. fuel tanks; Kyson band saw; 
aluminum truck loading ramps; Yale 2-ton hoist; lots of scrap steel; large torch sets; Craftsman drill press; 
other items not listed.

TERMS:  All items paid for day of auction; large items removed within 10 days. No Buyers Premium. No 
sales tax except on titled vehicles.

Please visit our website at www.martinandrutt.com or Facebook or Instagram
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